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BY ~!E CO~:SS!O!t: 

O?INION ........... -..-.---

~he complaint in t~is proceeding was filed. by certcin 

~erchentc engaged in business at L~c~ort. ~gainst Ch~lcs . 

XU!ll'inzer. w!:.o is condu.c ting a motor' ~re1ght lino as a. co=on -
cs.r=ier under certi:::-:t.cato ~=o::n this CO::l:li~sion "oet\7ocn L~el'ort, 

1)..'10. 3:ol'land and also oett"/een Ulciah and UpJ?er Lske. It ~ lczes ' 

Lske~ort are excessive and ~casonable; that the.7 are un~lj 

end ~e!eeyvi:lo. 'both o! which 3:0 co=mercially com~etitive with 



the rates for such transportation chArged certain z~i,per$ 

were lower than those charge~ other shippers; and ~at com

~lain~ts arc aole to contract with other ~artioc to haul .. ... 

the~ freight betweon Lake~ort end Hopland st a lower rate 

the.!l that charged. b;r do!enda.nt. '!Ae cOtll'lsint :preys that 

d.e~e::.d.ant's··.'certificate be cancelled and that compl.aill3.rl:.ts 

be pe~itted to contract with other ~arties for the trans-

~ortst1on ot their freight between Hopland and Lakeport at 

a rate not exceeding $5.00 per ton; or. in the alternative, 

that defendant's rntes 00 reduced tro~ $8.00 to· not exceed

ing $6.00 por ton. and in addition. that he b& rec.uire~ ~ 

establi~ s~eciSl com=od1t;r ratos on certa~ ~ticles. ~ch 

a.s sugar .. salt,. flour, feed and. grain, s.lso- cotlent., 11:1e,. 

iron end steel. nails, lUQber ~d other hesV7 building ~-

terials. 

By his answer, dofendant denies that he hes charged 

or received rates dif~oring ~rom those sot ~orth in tho 

l'~blished tari!~s. exce~t where erroneous rates have been 

azseseed. which erro=~ have been pro~t17 corrected whon 

called to de!endant'$ attontion; defondant d~n1es tba~ t~e 

sert1ng thst the lower rate zpoci!'ieci. in the cO::ll'laint cov

ers carload bu.cincsz and cannot reasonably or j,;.stly be 8.:9-

~lied to z:sll loads nccossiting a pick-np and delivery 

service; as e $o~arate doionso do~endant alleges that ho 18 

prol'SZ'1r.g e. revised. sc~edule of cls.es and co.::r:::OditY' rates. 

resultine in no increases. but clarifying ambiguitiee in 
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cnallenzes the Co~izcion'z jurisdiction, in a ,roceedi~e 6~ch 

to::: So ce:ctific ate), to pe:r:::.i t t~e o;:;tablish::le~:t of ~other 

r~" i • .c.e seue c • as ~oroulated by the ~lea~ings, :sy thus 

be s~~'J.=ized.;- (1) tea.t the r3.tcs a.:-c e.iccri::l.i=.o.tory age.1nst 

udice o~ co~pleinants; (2) that de~end.ant ~az been guilty 

o~ =ebat~ne. in that he ~as ta.iled to observe t~c ,ublichod 

tn:iif rllt~$; (3) that the Comoission i~ without !'ower, in 

t~is ,rooeeding, to authorize a ~er7ice by anot~cr o~erator. or 

to est~blish a ~iscriminatory or pre~erenticl rato scne&ule tor· 

zucb. operations; a:lo. (4) tc.a:~ the ra.tes aro excessive :9.:nd. U!l-

ree.son~ble. :ri connection \-:ith the la~t -point, -:10 :::11o.ll co:o.-

A ~ublic hearing waS held be~ore Zx~iner ~i1stin at 

~d it is now :ready for decision. 

\'!e shall discuse the evio.<:~ce $,:;:: it rela.tes. to the 

"Ijrinci'Oal issu.es raised in the oO!:"Ijlllint. ~nless. otherwise . ~ . 
o~ressod~ll rates ~ontioneci al"e in' cents per 100 po~ds. 
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It iz conte~dcd OJ co~~l~inantz that the ratos ~ero 

lowe= than those to ~~c~ort. c~~ot bo consiacred ~2 

cri~inatory or ~rojudici~l. 

~ofendant operatez an ~uto~obile truck line between 

L:~c,ort ~d Eopl~~d. a diztance o~ 2l-1/2 ~iles; ~~d also 

lc.nd to take!,ort.excol'tiDg ce:ent. ~on v:hic h r.a.s beon :"0,"0-

li~hed a co~odity rete o~ 25 cents. ~he rates to U~per 

accorded L~~cport u~on tho occ~sion of fires in t~at co~-



';o.~cz z. ~~ill1O of tile ~ir::,: of ;~ill .Br03 ... one of 

carving tj'o!ler.!).lly .:111 of the co::cu.:c.i ties in 

... "'~I"e ",o·~ .... ·..,. 

.LJl~- ..., ......... "'.j. n....~d that in so doing he moets lIith :o:::~e-

Because of the 

lo'na:: :l:o:':e::: enjoyed '0'1 the lattor, Rill 5:::03. ho.'Ve been 

u.!'l~\ble to :1eet coopeti t1on, !>.~tic:l1.'lr1y on heavy- .t:l:l.tor'" 

iF.l.ls. Suostantial::'y the :;::.~o testimony- W[;.$ given b:r 

J. B. Levensa1el". one oi ";he cO::t1'1o.i:l~ts1O WAO encou.nters 

si=ilul" cOQ~atitio~. beinS iorced to absorb the dif!ercnce 

t~:0 =crch8.:'.l.ts. ~\,,;,o :lercho.nts of Lal:e!,ort called by tho 

deic!ldant tcsti::icd that ti::.ey v:ere not a;:!ectee. by tl'!is 

cO!:l!,cti tion. !t also D.?::?ears that Lakc!,ort .l:lcrchantz 

b~c~.-..:.so ot lower :prices. being able to a.ttra.ct trade natu.r-

ally tributary to· La.ke~ort •. 

ant tes~ifie~ teat u.~on the route between ~o!>lsnd and L~e-

:port the grades W'ere ~o::;e severe and tho elevation mu.ch 

res:.:l tine in higher operating cos.ts betweor.. E:oJ?land. and 

~akeport. !n addition a bi-woekly servico is ~$intainod 

3.t U,:!?or :sn:.o. v:c.ile at ~$.kel'ort the eerv:i.c·e is conducted 

daily 't1".ro;;'Zhou.t the S1ll%:e=, and. bi-weokly i::1 winter. 

:n view o~ the ~i~s~11~ity o~ o~cratins conditions. 

Q.."ld the less frequent zerviccto U:!"!l'or Lake. it Ca.:l!lot be 
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said the. t the ra.tes to the.t point o.ro und1;.17 l'referentic.l 

:o.or discr i::lin.9, tory seo.ins t cO:::ll'lo.inan ts. 

we ~~t hold that co~plainants have failed to make ~ snf-

i1c1cnt ~how~g. ~e lower r~tcs to t~iah arc inoide:o.tal 

~o its loeatio!l 'tl.!'0!l the railroad, S.."l a.dvanto.ge fo·r which 

defend~t is not res,onsible. 

Coo,lsin~ts have ~ailed to substantiste tho alleged 

violation of the lo~-~d-short-haul rule. 

~ '1" 1 "'" L ~ in ..,cotts c-J.ley t.r..ree mi €IS west 0", oZe!,o:r:t~ testifioQ. that 

:a:owover. 

his tost1I:lony- as to sl'ccifie shi,!!~0nts and the ra.tes s.c":uoll:r 

.... + ... ,na ... e.etondant 

hac1. &J.Y' certiticata to o!'orato boyond Lake:?o::t o,ver the route 

Unless it c~n oe sno\T.l tha.t detend~~t was ~_ .. 

we C9.."l!lot, :'ind there was ~ violation of tho long-a.:ld-short 

haul cla.Use. ZAO ~~ostion of the legalit7 of do:eendant's o~-

e=~tionc is not bofo::e us in this ca.se. 

Rebatos: 

It is ehe.rged by cO!:lpla.ino.n:ts tb::: t defend.ant has boon 

guilty o~ rebating, ~ that he hes failed to observe tho 

publishod tariff rates. Z~e evidence doalz ~ith but one 

s!'ecific· inztance. !t S:t:l!>0srs that in August,. 192.5,. defend-
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ant h~uled e carload of ce~ent and b~ick consiGned by ?~octo~& 

Cleghorn of Sa:J.ta Ros8, to Anton & Green (one of" cO::lplt.i nSl ts) at 

Cot :;;;5.00 !leI' ton and h."d. charged ?roctor & Cleghorn onlY' ~.25 

,e~ ~n. out sS$e~ted that he had endeavorod to collect tha di~-

ference beti',"een the chargos ::'=!'osed and those acc~uing unde~ the 

tariff, introducing in support of this contention a ~~eigllt bill 

for the ~c.ercharge whicc. ha.d 'been ~ent to ::?~octor & Cleghorn n.nd. 

~ef0rl"Gd OY' t1lC::l to the consignee. Coc~la~ants havc em~hasized . . 
thc fact that the "oill ~8S not renaercd until after the institu-

tion of this procc0di~. claiming th~t the bill W~$ ~ ~orc $ub-

tcrf~30. uefcnd~t denie~ that he had er~~tcd ony rebates to 

than those ~~olished in the tariffs. 5e alro denied t~~t he had 

~e~e t~ose sho~m u~on the rnilroad ~rcieht bills. de!cndant hi~~ 

ctrictly followed the t~iff in r~s,ect to ~e class ratcs. At 

second class " 46 cents; t~ird class. 45 cents; and fourth elezs, 

two rates. 7iz.; 40 cents an~ 50 cents. Under 

i:?f, Clcic!lde.nt hD.S a:::scs:::ec. a rate of 1.:0 cents on all cOJ:lI:lOdities ~ 

'taking So rate lo-:;~ than 50 cents,. i'o.!.l1ng to this extent ~ ob-

serve the second and thir~ cl~ss rates. }~t~oueh de~end~t hac 
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~douotedly faile~ to obey the inj~ction of tne statute. 

req~irine a st~ict observ~co o~ tariff r~tez. it is ~:,,-. 

e~u~l treat~ent. conse~uently it c~~ot be s~id tc~t in 

i'ollowin~ this lJrn.ctice there ~~s.s been ~"l.y ::loral obli~1 ty 

on :r..is ',Pa.:t. Zut the lacl: of evil intentions will not 

oxc'.!se his failu.re to cOlnply with the lo.w. $..'"1d in tile 

~u.tu=e de!e~d~t will be required to observe the rates 

published in his tari!f. :f tor ~:y reason they are 0"0-

jcotions.'blo. defcnds.:lt'z re!':ledy is to change the tariff. 

not to disregard it. 

?ro~osed Contract ~atcs. 

~he co~~lainants az~ that t~ej be ~uthor1zed to onter 

into a contract ~ith certain ca=riers, other than defend~t. 

fo= the tr.$Qsportation of their soods at r~tos lower than 

an arr~"l.se~ent, contending that no ,ro~e~ s~plic~tion is n~ 

before the Commission ~hich ~uld authorize the granting of 

a certificate for such a service. =f cO::lpl~in~ts desire to 

t~eir goods. no cuch authority is necess~ (Frost & Frost 

v. 2~il~o~d Co~izzion. ----. u.s. _____ ; 70 Law. Zd. 

682} • And. i~ it is to be a3~u.med. that c.o:::l'Olsinants a=e seek-... 

ing a certificate of ,ublic convenience and necess1t7 ior 

the o~cration of a ~otor truck freight zcrvice. we believe 

this objec.tion is zound. si~ce the lew ~rovides that a pro,er 
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a!'!>lica.tion 'be filed w.i ttl tilc Co~iszion and a fee ot ~50.00 

be paid oefore such a certificate c~ bc granted. (Statz. 

Tnis re~uire~c~t cortainl~ is 

not ~et oy the ~ere alleeation in s co~ylaint such sS this,. 

t~nat ~ contract cr...n be ma.de bY' cOI:l.l'la1na.nts tor the trans-

vortatic~ of their soodS .a~ certain rates. ~herc:foI'e,. the 

r0~aost for authority to csts:olish. tb.~s ~ervice tlUst be de-

nied. 

~nreascnablo and Excoszive ~~tee. 

U~on most of the sta~l~ co~o~itiec received by 

cO:lplai:lsnts. defendant's ro.tc is ~8.00 :!,'er ton (fourth 

tation. :n 1906 the rate waS 05.00 ~er ton; aoout 1917 til& 

=3::0 on groceries t"UlS ~~5.00 pe=ton in the SimMer ~ ,,6.00 

per ton in the winter. being aava~cca soon ~~tcr;a:as t~ ~6.00 

~~a ~7.00 !,e~ ton. in s~er ~d ~intor respectively; and ~ow 

tne rate ch~cfly uti11zo~ is ~.OO ,er tono.p~~icab:e t:~o~Zh

out the jear,.dcfendant havins aboli=~ed ~hc a~'~~rential ~otr.ecn 



'!: ...... ,.. -_ ..... et ... - ..... o .. J.l ro-:-·" a., /'l.." .... ·n ..,- ". d 00'" ~io ~"l i .... :i t _U~ ~~ ~ ~ ~u~~ ~Q~ ~&C ·~a~ n~~ 1 "~n er, 

\' 

nrc ~i:l botte~ oo::.d.ition 'tn$..."l. t:c.o ior::cr ::-oad.c in su::tlor. At 

ro1.l.!:lo. tr::'1' by 110rso d.rc.wn toe.=.s cO:ls'1l.':.<:d two uo.yz. 71h~le nott 

t~rec ro~d tri,s daily can bc ~ade by tr~c~. D~i~ the S~-

three tons. ~ore horses being uzc~ in 

stanc'Zs ana cO:lc.i tions, tilis cO::!iari~fo:l is of little lleigilt. 

~other witness, also a co~~la1nant, tezti!1ed th~t the rates 

cco.rzed. by anothe:: .. carrie::' on z o~e cotr::lodi ties between EOj?

land ~d Xe1seyville, a distance o! 26 :iles, were $5.00 ~d. 
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$6.00 ~er ton. as co:,arad wi~h de~ondant's r~tc of $8.00 per 

~lainantc for the trade of the ter~itory between the two towns. 

the distnnco betweon thcQ oeing only eight ~iles. ~Ais rlitness 

also stated that the co~bination rail and truck rate fro='San 

?rancisco to Zelzeyville vic Eoplsnd was about tho sa=e ac the 

cO:1bination rete 'botween the s:~e pOints for the bo'c.t~ rail .o:c.d. 

truck service via Vallejo and Calisto3a. Eowevor. tho truck 

se~/ice to Zelseyvill0 is less froo.~ent than defon~~t's sched-

~les. due ap~~o~tly to the co~~etition botween the two lines. 

~ere again, com~lainsnts ~~ve failed to point O~~ any 3imilsr-

itj o~ surrounding tr.~o,ort$tion Circumstances and conditions. 

e.nts to S!10W tb.$.t they ~1ore e. fa.ir !:Ieasure of tho rea.zonable!loss 

The tr~ck oDerator with WAO:1 com,lainentc ,=o~osed to 

contract for hau.ling tAoir goOds fro:::l :!ol'ln.::ld. at So ::atc of 05~·OO 

,0::0 ton in s~er ~d $6.00 !,cr ton in ',"1 i:o.t er • estiOl). ted hi::: 0",-, . 
c::oat1ng costs to bo :~3.S5 :DCI' ton. 8.Ss~ine tha.t ho will ce:rry 

~ sverase ~aying load of ~ tons ~er truck. which DSsumption was 

based u!'on a state~ent ~llegcd to ~sve beon made b7 dc!endant. 

":7='0 le:~er denied. ha:vins done so. :::tating that his o.vera~e 'load 

d.id. !lot oxceed 2-1/2 tons ~er trip. .~ e.!l$lysic, of his costs 

ind.icates that his sllow~~cc ~or do~reci$tion i~ low. ordinazj 

costs ~i11 oe so~ewhat higAer, out t~ ~ho.t extont c~~ot be 

dete~ined fro~ the reco~~. 
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~hrce of the co~~lainants. Uess::."e. Anton. Rill and 

~cvenzaler. testified. t:-~o.t in tllE.!ir jud:;::lcnt defendant's retce 
..... 

tne cost of operating their own tr~cks. while ~. Lovcnzaler 

rates sccordea to tAe neiSAoorin~ co~~ur_itiee of ~olseyville ~~ 

tions a:e f~irly co~~arable with tcoec of defendant. sin~o tha,r 

a=e not obligod to follow s regular ccnedule. nor eire drivers 

s:;e'cially for ";his :9:.:'!'ose. AS we have stated. cO:::lplaino:lts 

~cilcd ~o sho~ t~at the Zelsoyville rate was a ~a~ standard 

defendant justified the lowor rates. One sh11',or called "01 COtl-

... 
~ith de£endantts rates ~d. service. ~wo oi thela~eraD~srent11 

be1i07eo. that the ra.tes were o:;:tn'blished 01 the C,b~isSiOtl. 1t-

sel~. this circu.::sto.nce ovidentl:r influencing thoir judeI:lcnt. 

'::hiS. of cou.rse. is not true. thl~ rates llD.Ving boen ",oluntarily 

:::lsde "07 doiend.~t who lla~ ~ublished and filed tho::l ~ith tho Com-

mission. 

Defonda..."lt testified that his total inve:;:t.oent i3 ~65.000 •• 

inclu~ing c~ui~ment ~~~ land 3nd warehouses in Lakoport. Clear Lake 

Zeac~ s.nd 'U!'!?cr Lake.. Ee ila.s seven tru.cks. three of '.i·;h:l.e:h a:e 

".lsed. in tho :=;:o:plano.-t~o:port ser'Vice anc. one in the 'O"'~ia.h-iJl"Gr 

Lake-Clear Lake Be~ch $er~ice. leaving three availcble ~or otAer 

~or~. S".lch as ~a~11ng ~r~it during the s~er. Only the total 

val~stion was shown. no ~tteo~t being osde to state tho val~ of 

the eeparato itcI:ls. Ee has sho~ the revenues and expenses ~-

cident to the oper~tiotl. of ";he Ao~land-L~eport service. bnt not 
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~or his operations as a ~hole, nor has there been ~y ~lloc$-

Lake ro~te$. Necessari17. in the ~bzence of SUCA a showing. 

tho esti~ate z~b:itted as to tho total value o! both operative 

rights. c~ be o! littl~ val~c in the ,rocoeding as a oasis 

for =e~su=1ng the rea=onablencsz of ~cfon~ant's rates. 

'U?o~ tae sss~ption that the freight 4andlod over the 

Eo~land line has averaged 2-1/2 tons per day. an~ that three 

trucl:s arc nececc:lrily usod in t.his. s.ervice, (one :for the main 

line !':.s,t'l.l, a:lothcr for otlerge...'"lcies. and a third. for ha.nd11~ 

local deliveries in ~ake~ort). defendant thU$ ~lL~~arizo$ the 

result o! o~erations of this ser~ice for the years 1924 and 

1925:-

Gross ?eve:=:o.e 
:?ixod Expenscs 
O~crat~ ~onecs 

Profit -

$3790.52-
3188.76 

1924 

6979.2.8 

$ 609.94 

$4340.30 
3291.35 

1925 

$8505.00 

7631.65 

~; -935.35 

~ho details of the oxpenses incurrod in 1924 (none were 

3~o~itted for 1925) show that tee ~ixed expenses. incl~ai~g in-

su.r~ce. cost of tiree. garage rent, o.c!'rcciation. n.o.d. i:l.terest 

on ec~i~oent. are based on ~e ~se of throe tr~c~z in thiz eo%'-. -

truc~c du:1ng one-hs1f tho t~e in other ~c~7icc. an cllocation 

ded~ction of the itc: of intere~t on trucks, eoountinS to $523.00. 

~l'ery little- Vies C:'lid aoo'J. t the l'ro!'oztild sched'C.le o~ %'e-

vised rates ~lcad0d in the ~swer. ~etenaant stated tnat he planne~ 
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,to reduce the rates O!l certain heavy cO!:'l~odi'ties. but 'the 

!'ro1iozecl ttU'ii~ Ws.z not of!ered. in evid.ence. 

Under the circu.:::lzte..'1ces we Ce.!ltj.ot ~ind the ra.tes 

~ ~~eotion to be unreasonable or excessive. 

U~on consideration of $11 the fscts of record~ we 

e=e o~ the o!>inion and. find. as facts: 

(1) ~nat the rate~ assessed, charged !~d collected 

0:; o.c:':cnc.an:t tor tb,e t=ans!>o:::tation ot the co:::.:nodi ties des-
.. 

cribed ~ the co~~laL'1t a:e neither ~just, unroazonabl&,nor 
• ,~ I' ' .. ' • _ J~" 

" . 

excessive; 

(Z) That said rates as~esscd, charged end collected 

by deiendant ~or the trans~ort~t1on of ~sid co~oditi0s be-

tween Eo~l~d and. Lakeport a=e not unduly ~rej~dicial to nor 

to the :erchants or co~uni't7 ot Upp~= Lake. to the extent 

t~at they exceed the rates contemporaneously maintaine~ by 

defondc.l:lt ~or the tr8.:l::::1'0rtat1on of s~.id co~o~itics botwc'e!l 

~n1$ csee being at iscue u!>on com~laint and ~swcr 

on file, he-vine been duly heard :tJ.:lo. zu.bJ::littecl bY' the interested 

!,artiee .. !ull in'1e~ti:~atio!l o~ the matters Ma. thing::: involved 

having beon ~ad, ~~~ baz~ this or~e~ on the ~inding~ ot ,~act 
~d the conclusions contained in the ~reccdi!lg o,i!liO!l. which 

S'3.id opinio!l i::: ho:c-eby re!errod. to o.nd. ::nede a JiC!.l'"t heroof; 



entitled ~rocoodins be and ~~e s~~o is horeby diz~isscd. 

::'h.'9.11 'Oe ~WC!lty (20) days l'::Otl -:;llo d!!.to hereof. 

Jated at San ~=ancisco. Cali~orn1a. thic 

:Jecc:nbe:'. 1926. 
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